Thursday, July 12 t h through Wednesday, July 18 t h , 2018

DIVINE SEXUALITY
Pathwork Helpers and experienced Pathworkers are invited to join us for a
spacious week of exploring the topic of Divine Sexuality with Sagewalker of
Pathwork Canada/Toronto.
Sage began developing the Divine Sexuality material, based on the Guide’s teachings,
over 30 years ago. Now, combining her many years of studying the lectures, including
the Guide’s teachings on evil, and her work with individuals, groups, and couples, she
offers these deepened and ripened
teachings. They invite us to uncover what is
Dates:
hidden and remains immature and therefore
Thursday, July 12th, 9:00 am – Wednesday,
July 18th, 1:00 pm (lunch included)
confounding to our soul’s fulfillment.
Location:
Pendle HIll, a Quaker Retreat Center in
Philadelphia, PA; Accessible by car, plane
(Philadelphia International Airport) and
train (Philadelphia 30th Street Station).
Staying at Pendle HIll is a retreat
experience in itself; the rooms are quiet,
you can explore 23 beautiful acres of
woodland trails, and all meals are
consciously prepared using local and
organic ingredients.
Cost:
Course fee: $850; Room and board for 6
nights 7/12-7/18: single room $90; double
room $70; option to have dinner ($14) and
stay Wednesday night at either single
room rate $90 or double room rate $70; all
bathrooms are shared; commuting option
is also available (only course fee would
apply plus any meals).
To Register:
Please contact Amy Rhett at
adpathwork@gmail.com or
609-577-6336. Space is limited.
Registration closes Feb. 15. A registration
form will be sent to you.

Pathworkers who are deeply committed to this
Path and have significant experience working with
the Pathwork material are welcome to participate.

This week promises to be a wonderful
opportunity to learn firsthand from Sage as
well as from each other. Creating a safe and
sacred container, we will explore various
aspects of sexuality and human relationship
through the teaching's magnifying and
symbolic lens. We will apply this both
personally and to those we support.
Please note: For those who are interested, there
will be an option to continue to study in an online
format with Sage throughout 2018-2019, and
return to the Institute for an in-person session in
the summer of 2019.

